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SUBMARINE CAMPIN 
NO! VERy SUCCESSFUL

■ to .Vov. I laiNt Uni)- One and a 
llnir I’ei- l ent of all t'antoea Oo- 
iii): 1.0 KnKland had been I^t.

. l)t-5. 7—War lu-.«

London, tn-c. 7. via Kouters— Ue 
yiiig I.. tlie lion. T. Uiugli. Sir Leo 

.Vloney. under secretary for the Block 
e :-.t'a-.rd that no food ships had 
c. .su!-k on u.e east const for a 
nniderable tisue.
Th.- percentago of wheat bound for 
!Ush ports which had been lost In 

Septeinbf- waK 3.3 and in October, 
a!<: it Is an'ileipated that the 
mbor fieuies would be equally 

good. Since the beginning of me 
Admirn ty ctuivoy system up to Nov.

Is than 1 !-2 per cent of convoy
ed incoming cm goes of any kind had
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.rking arourd a wrecked 

we cou d at- a liUIc baby, 
■l or more m-.di-rneath In-- 
mass, cryli g for aid. We 

It set wnhlii Ihiriy feel of

^tered timbers, of pov.en t 
atone and numan liodiis. 
a pulp or charred and h. 
the fire.

I'p to noon loday there was no con d not 
change in ti n police estimate of the t-e child a d had to wnteli v.hiie It 
number of casuaitk-s of yv-sic.day’s , burned i<> deuih. Men. woi!n>:: anii 
disaster. There are aboui 2000 lead childi-n wt-ie lying dead In me 
and ti.e s iine uumbei of ii.jureii. a Mieels and nui dredg ni-.ist be hnrietl 

-'■■tereat numb, r of u.e alter siiffeilnc hr eau the wreckage "
• Rrom cuts caused by flying glass splin J. ('• Gil espie, a trail, enduemr 

(ers. j said that at Rlchmon.l fuily lift.'
t Foi’.-iwlug in the wake of the rt.iath ; per cent of the hul".........................

Si •

. and de.riructlon caused yesterday, a 
heavy i ow storm set In early this 
moiniiig. adding to the discomfort 
of llie homeless and Impeding the 
work of the rescuers. Fires are still 
burning in tl.e devastated area and 
the firo department is still at .or’it.

Stunned by the magnimde of the 
disaster wlilcli has |)verwi.elme.l the 
“Onitison Cliy by the Sea" th<- peo
ple of Halifax today bent ail li’eir 
enemies to reileving I'-e injured 
feeding the hungry, shelterlnp the 
homeless and gathering their dead.

St John. Dec. 7— Eye-witnesses of 
the Halifax eyplosloa on reaciilng 

today, told som.* details of tin

ed. Many babies wer.i lying m liu 
sireet.s dead.' Ernest (’anK-ron. a Ca- 
icdlaa Pacific telegrapher and al' 
his fumiiy we.e killed.

Halifax. Dec. 7 Oauer)— Then 
are five lliousard c,aBUalties; two 
thousand d‘-nd and three ihuusami 
oiiiers injured.

This is t.»,ignl’s official estimate 
iif tb-j loll exacted in human live.s 
apd HUffeiing liy the explosion and 
fii.-H of yest.-rday.

ji-ilifax, lie-. 7, (I-aterl— So fai 
as is khott-i' the matron at the Pre- 
leslai t Orpinmsce and aK the . 
dre:: in her cliarge. except one or

niOPOlD ARMISTICE 
mClUDES ROUMANIA

^netilltles Wen- Stispeiid.-d Today 
^ .Mong the Fiitire Itussiun 

Front.

CANNOT ARRIVE IN TIME 
TO AVERT THE PINCH

Jassy. I). c. 7— It lias been decided 
that the Houmaniai’. troops shail as- 
soclat.. lhem>-.rlves wUh ti.e Russians 
In the proRosi’d armistice, mouga the 
Roumanian.s have rej.-cled every at
tempt at fraternization, say.s an offi- 
cln; a- nbu .cement made Iktc today.

Ho>.tilUles were auap. nded today 
on the whole front.

DOMlNlp!ll THEATRE
Tie "amhi-seXlio-d?".a.ti.it n- t! 

way a well known t'blcago diai.mt 
critic referred to Juiiaii Kltlrg.*. ti 
noted lemiiil imper.soi-.aiorWho w! 
be 8-t 1 at the Domi- i'-n thi-alr.> t 
day and Saturday In his inula! IMr;

Vane uver. DeeVf

rule "pincU" owing to dBarlii o 
ef.)i cements. ’

^flowing personal matters, 
leneral’s o Iter f om Itr." Canadian 
o*-ps headqu.irlers slates;

“1 am glad to hear you speak 
rouragiiiR'y of what results may be 
•xpecied from the rnf.jrcetaent Cf tin 
■o'lscriptlon hlil. I do .smce.ely hope

lot phoi ■Tile

On the s

rom the s 
;nd I'aiolyii V

iiguine. bee. 
e queslio.i n

pliiCh as 
romlqg i 
very act! lely. I also know that

,- was the amiiz- n 
der of thcatriCB. r 

. though a man s man a 
|^go.>d fellow" Mr. Elt 
^acuif of making l;in

not arrive 
a delay hi 

pot oeiy regrelt ili’.e. but is unjust

)n a" the cities whe-m he has ap 
^ared, thous.-inds of w-omeu hav 
flocked to we and admire him. 8i 
great Is his success that one of th 
fine;;, theatios in N.- v Vurk City ha 
Jiee.i named after him.

M Eltinge Is really one ;>f th 
most remarkable attra-tions of th 
present day stage.

i;ki> crush give

Ttl gi ALUTM HU8PIT.AI.

AN OPEN LETTER TO
W. W. B. MeINNES

. Si.-. You staled with empliajls In 
i-oiir speech I’.e oti '-r evening that 
:r.>one wno simiild say that Sir Wll- 
irld Laurie;- snd the I.ihrral I’art.i- 

-e .millers would he a •‘block I ar" 
You aie a lawyer, sir. and skilful in 
ihe use of te nis. Let me answer as 
(o Sir Wilfrid Laurler. exclusive of 
he Liberal party.

How could S r Wilfrid quin w-h-i; 
iie never begun?

V vi with others may imagine thai 
<!tr WiUrid Is enthusiastic for tli.| 

1- i.nd for British connection; If 
, it Is time you awoke to the facts, 
i at is his record?
1 He opposed Confederation as 
imical to the alms of the "Papln- 
II School" and Quebec.
2 He opposed the building of the 
P.R . knowing that If Western Ca- 
da were linked with Eastern Ca- 
da, Quebec would be subnmrgcd.
3. He oppo.sed to his last ditch 
mill g troops to South Africa.
4. H.’ disniissed the reprepenta 

re reslmenta of regular troops that 
id by their continued presence 
nm lieforc the promulgation of the 
It' roe Doctrine, or the birth of the

Unit-d States. demonstraKd- Canada 
he the senior nation of .\ort:i Am 

lea—a fact which may be of infln- 
value to her in lutematlonal co»n 

ells later.
u. Whi'e in opposition he refused 

to join the recruiting commission to 
aid 11. raising Canada’s volunteer ar
my, snb«iliuting an offer to raise cer 
tab; ropn sentalive French-Csnadlan 
egim- ats—a show window effect to 

K:ve ti.e Impression that French Can
ada was in the war In equal propor
tion with the

•j. i'ting a majority in a moributiJ-

va! assistance ordered by the elected 
r. pi-eSonlallves of tl-e people, and 
thus tae hand which struck the first 
ilreadn.iughls from the strength of 
liie I.l-Billlsh navy was not th'.- hand 
..f Germany, hut,(as Professor Ullum 
has well said) the hand of Sir W’il- 
frld Laiiriei.

7. He d.illheralely left aTisolutely 
U!id“fe[;ded on the east and west 
c-oa.sts the cities and coast lines, th.t 
mines, forest.s. commercial fleets and 
iiadt- routes of Canada, making pre- 
ience of defence, however, by tho pur 
rhaso of two "coffin" ships which 
had been discarded by the British 
navy.

5. He dismissed me Hriiisii navy 
fiom liie Canadian bases, dltclied the 
guns at E.sqjlmalt. depleted the 
stores, and left the British navy, to 
whom he compelled us to look for 
prol.-clion east and west, without sup
db s or base; and has In opposition 
lid II rough the senate blocked ev- 
ry effort to -emedy this condilloi

lONIGHI’S MEEIING IN 
IHE OPERA HOUSE

In Addition to Mf. Mclntotdi, the I n- 
ionlst Candidate for This lUdlng, 
Hon. Martin Burrell, MiniMi-r of 
Mines for the Ik.ininioa, and .Mr. 
StackiKKiIe Will Also Hi«ak.

Tlic meeting which will be held in 
the Opera House Uiis evening .sliould 
prove 10 be o;.-i of the most interesl- 

solch has ever been held in this 
In addition to the fact 'lial it 

will bo tho first occasion for many a 
upon which a Cabin.t Ml.mster 

111 Dominion will addijess a Na
naimo audience it will , alto be the 
first chance whlcli the electors of 

ciiy will have of becoming bet- 
acqualnled with the gentleman 

wno. it is 1 oped will be their repre- 
ntative in the House of Commons 
r a»;i!e time to come.
W-ll as Mr. McIntosh is known. In 
s Inme town of Ks lu'malt, he has 
V. r been broughi much In coi.uct 

with the peopl.- furtnei Up the Is
land. and It Is safe to say that not 
Dne in a hundred in this localll 
knows snythin.; more about him m 
I he fact mat ho is a most succet-sfu! 
lawyer and one of U e most popular 
men in the capital. However it is 
not so much the man that maUers in 
this present election as the prlnci- 
RnS for which he stands and the te- 
leis which In- has adopted. Whethei 
le be popular or not maiiera little ai 
ong as he is prepared to carry oul 
hose principles w-nlch he has already 
inundated and which no do-jbt he 
will be found to be repeating thli 
evening. The abaolute elinUnation of 

II that savours of profi^ring 
graft in the public life of the co 

y, the affording of nil the help that 
Canada can give to her brave lads 
Europe, and the finding of adequate 
and propel provision for them when 

■y return, bo they then cither 
physically incapacitated or not these 

tho questions upon which we ex
pect our member, be lie who he may, 

take a definite, pronounced and 
sound line of action. Therefore In 
order that all who Intend exercising 
the right of franchise daring the

RENEGAeVOKEA
VERYAORDHTESl

The Itu~.lnii8 Who Wmit Peace. Ob- 
ject to Oermany I'tillsliMt Her Ar 
roles Which are ..Thua Belenaed. 
Against the FYeoch and Britlah.

Stockholm. Dec. 7—Leon Trotsky 
le Russian foreign minister, said It 
recent speech in Petrograd;
"If wc must make a truce by our- 

dves. we wlil at any rate declare to 
le Germans tliat we regard it as In

advisable for tliem to transfer troops 
fiom Russian front tlo other fronts 
because we propose only a local truce 
a.id do not wish that by auch truce. 
France and England should be crush

themselves what line Mr.^Mcluiosh 
Intends to take. It Is to tm iToped that 
the Opera House will be filled 
overflowing this evening when 
enunciates his policy with respect to

THE I. U. I>. K. I i FAIR
UPE.NS TOMORROW MORNING 

From ten o’clock tomorrow mom- 
ing^ointll the same hoar In the even 

and during the corresponding 
period on Monday, the Dolls’ Fair 

id Bazaar which the Bastion Cnap- 
r. I.O.D.E , are holding in aid of 

melr "Soidlers’ Comforts" Fund, 
will bo in full swing in the vacant 

in me Yeung Block. With 
imas drawing near, and 

those presents for the children 
unpurchased, the fair should and no 
doubt will, prove a centre of atlrao- 

on for .the mothers of Nanaimo dur 
ig thodwo days of Us operation. Nor 

sliould the fathers and brothers, ais- 
I cousins of our young folk, 
pay the fair a visit, for there 

mey will find displayed in lavish pro 
fusion, just the very things that their 
young relative.^ have been longing for 

their waking moments for months 
past'.

DAMAGE DONE BYiAR
DAO Noi mm

OM AirplMM Which Hovered Over 
the City WM Reapouattle for 
Most of Um DMBi«e Dom ih liOB-

London, Dec. 7— Most of the dam- 
ige done'in London yesterday morn
ing by the German air raid, appears 
to have been the work of a single air 
plane wnicb hovered over the city, 
and dropped live explosive and two 
inoendury bombs. One of the wpRy) 
sive bomba tell near a residential 
block, breaking all tnq windows, and 
an Incendiary twntb caused a large 
,ftre when It fell on a wall-paper fac
tory. A laundry, a brewery, an 
copied school and a glassware store- 
House also were struck, but no caa- 
ualttea wore caused In tneae places.

M-\XIM.VU8T8 RESORT
TO ARMED FORCE 

London, Dec. 7— Armed Maximal- 
lau have occupied the Marie Palace, 
according to a ReuUr despatch from 
Petrograd. and have expelled the all- 
Russian commission In charge of the 
elections for the constituent asi

Chryaanthemums at Newbury’s to- 
jnorrow, 26 cents a bunch.

The Hon. Martin Burrell, Domi-iton 
Minister of -Mines, is certain to have 
some ll’ing of great Interest th tell 
our citizens, who as residents of the 
chief coal mining centre of the -vest, 
are as Uiey should be vitally interest
ed in all that pertains to mining mat
ters. Then joo Mr. Stackpoole. who 
will be the third speaker of the even
ing. has alwa.v.s been noted for a l;Vco 
ful speaker, who can at all lime, be 
relied upon for an exposition of sound 
common sense, tinctured throug'iout 

a strong flavor of patriotism. 
With such a 1)111 of fare as this It 

ill be astonishing If there is .a vac- 
nt seat in the Opera House by the 

time that the rhalrnian of the even
ing calls the meeting to order.

BIJOU THEATRE

Ia>ndlng the bill at the Bijou for 
today and tomorrow will be a five 
reel I’.ithe Go d Rooster special en
titled ."Mary Law.soii’s Secret" feat- 
url; g Gic noted emotional acln-ss 
Chcriotle Walker. With this wlH 
b« Bh wn another instalment -jf that 
exciting serial "Patrla’ wUii .Mrs 
'Yernon Castle, which I.-* now well in
to it.^ last half, and getting more 
tbrliilng with each episode. ^

Cross Soclfly of Courtenay, who. 
li.rough .Mrs. Piercy have do;!ated 
apples, pears, chutney. 3 quills. 5 
pillow slips, 'll) wash c'.oths. 3 lozen 
lac-s. 9 si.aviiig slicks. 9 loom bru.sh 
es. to hooks. '} tooth soap squares lo- 
W; -ds too nv’.l tp ance <•! mo I o.spl- 
la . Tins is i-ot ’ .e first oct-asion 
■ hat the go.nl peop!.? of Courtenay 
lave ren.einheu-d the veterans at 
Qunlicuin ai-.d Cie staff and patients 
greaily appreciate tho kt diess o( 
ilit-ir friends from liio noith of the 
Mnnd.

Public Meeting
A |•ll^lit’ meetiiisr in llio iiit"ii’.-rls of

Mr. H. A. STEWART
Laurier Liberal Candidate

for lliist ridiiitr, ivill lie hold in tlic Opera House on
Saturday, Dec. 8th, at 8.15 p.m.

The meeting will he mldressed by Mr. \V. W. B. 
Mclnnes, K.C., and Mr. H. A. Stewart

By Ills psrslslent opposl.icn hi 
pi 1 ed Canada to stand, hat li 
d. spoking protection from tin 
::sii fl<-el, when the shores of Brl 
I Itself lay under the deadly me- 
e of raids and Inv.tsions. and with 
velleiic geiiirosity Britain gave 

. ,i.|; ohd also, hat in hand, to 
.I.ipan. ihp Empire’s sturdy ally, who 

itrolled and protected 
outes and cities In the t 

10 He theiefore laid us under an bb- r.nd is 
iM which, while we are gr-teful 
le aid given, is nevertheless our 
J. and will prove our emharra.ss 

‘.v;i.'!t the war is over, ^ere i- 
5 l.-ist an element of embaTass- 
whieh win make itself clear la- 
thal It will be difficuit to keep 

• '..r« cloAeil to our defenders ar-

TIIE HAL. l A.X DISAHTKIt 
The 1.81 of hilled In the la.-i.nic 

d'Kas’.er which tvertook HallTax. Ca
nada’s < ii'.ef PJ ’t on tho east coast, 
seems toAje siecdily growing, as the 
full til- of Cits .’i-‘ial catastrophe is 

ua ly untoldel. Even l.ri 
rr.um-ts ot ye-'erday p.’epured 

mlr os to recelvf the nevn .if • 
teai'u! ralamlf) .1 as the hours go 
on, the :i8t of th. .lead and w .uiided 
N fte.ad y mounting up, until it '.ai 
become positlvciv staggering.

While It now seems tUai ’.bcus- 
imls t' our fail iw ii'isens haw been 
sil-Ueiily buried h to eternu/
-xact number -»l vn-llms o-' the ' 
iropbe. which >n in these t mes of 

- and sudde,. . eii’l.. has come up- 
the Empire as<s!i^distinct shock, 

will prcbably never be known. Bo 
great and complete has been the de
struction caused by the explosion, 

; there must, be liundreds of bo- 
; in all probability which will ne- 
ho found. That the dlsasm. wan 
entirely to accldenUl causes 

seems to have been firmly establish- 
ind this affords the only gleam 

of btlghtness amid the general 
gloom. Had we been forced t< 
cncluslon that the lives had been 
lost through the fiendish ikns and 
activities of the enemy, the wlde- 

ead horror »-lilch is now felt, 
lid only have been Intenalflsd.

BRIVATK ARTHVR HAZEL *
KILLED IN ACTION 

Prom Information received here it 
seema that Private Arthur Hnxel of 
this city who enlisted in the l4Srd 
BattaUon (the B.C. Bantams) 
wont overseas with that unit, 
killed in action in Prince on August 
22nd. This young soldier wh« has 
thus laid down his life for the Em
pire, was a naUve of Nanaimo and 
previous to enlisting In the army was 
employed by Mr. F. C. Btearman.

BATTLE OF ABIAGO
CONTINTES UNAB.MBD 

Rome. Dec. 7— On the Astago 
plateau the battle Is continuing vlHi 
out Interruption, says today’s offi
cial report.

CKLEIIRATKI) THE (X)Xgi F>iT
OF GERM AN E.\ST AFRICA 

Durban. Dec. 7. via Reuter’s—The 
conquest of East .Africa was cele
brated locally today by a military 
and naval procession, a formal lioll- 
day and an open air thanksgiving ser

if her sons in France than the 
whole French-Canadian contingent 
which has been sent to the war alto 
gether, and Sir M’ilfrld seems lo b* 
determined that no more sh.-.ll gt 
from Quebec, or In fact from Canada, 

can so far prevail. It also ap 
that Canada would have ’de 

clarel neutrality" and stayed a 
home if 1)6 had had his way.

13. He refused to join in a Bnloi 
government to carry on the war 
Why? All his past acts load to th- 
belief that It Is because he has beei 

ly opposed to ou 
share in It ar.l would reverse lIi- po 

If he could not accompUsn that 
would delay and embarrass it to that

in i!'.i; (l.-f..-!t-e is o-.-et.
11. Me d.‘nianded In the council o 

pr.-mlers In London, while,under thi 
fliiidow of this then approachlni 
snuggle, that If Britain became In 
volved In the war. Canada shouii 
'.lave the right to mount the ’’ahltc 
plumi!" and derlare neutrality, 
all the Empire knew, and all 
world knows loday. that meant de
claring separation, and that because 
of fear of consequences.

12. He alde-J In misleading 
manhood of Q-jebee and In robbing 
them of their birthright of sharing 
in the defence of their llbertlez. for 
which action they will curse him and 
all connected with him when they 
know. But as the matter now standi 
Canada has bnried several times

TWO GERMAN ATTAOKB
WERE REPTIMED BT FRENCH 

Paris. Dec. 7— Two attempts were 
made by the O-’rmsni to attack the 
French lines east of the Meuse Rl- 

. in the Verdun region, last night, 
after a heavy bombardment. The e 
■my, the sUtement issued by tho w 
office today saya, was driven off.

Chrysanthemums at Newbury’s to- 
lorrow 26 cents a bunch.

USED HTOII IMS 
III M U "I»

With the Brlllsb Army in France 
Dec. 7—Among the many episodes 
related in con 1 with the Cam-

lEUTONS CLAIM A 
GREAIYKTOilY

Over the Itelbm Force* in the MelH- 
ta Reckro.

Berlin. Dec. 7— Four thousand 
are Italians have been enptured In 

the new Anstro-Oerman otionslve on 
northern front, bringing up the 

total to 16,000, according ;o today’s 
official statement.

Monte Slsemol was cfiptured by 
arm, the statement says.
Vienna, Dec. 7— Ausi. >-Hungar- 

ian general headquarters today is
sued the following official sUtement 
"Tbe enemy hoe suffered a heavy de
feat. Early on Tuesday after a pow
erful artillery preparation In which 
the German batterle* co-op«rated 
with the troops under Field Marshal 
Conrad, wo launched an attack a- 
galnst the mounuin positions In tbe 
Meletu region, and having reached 

high elevation studded freely with 
defensive works, the stubbornly con- 

icted defence was broken.”

The bo’Jy of John Morrison, bro
ther of Mr. Justice Morrison, was 
found cost up on the mud fists in 
the Fraser river close to New West
minster on Tuesday night. Deceas
ed had apparently missed his way 
while going homo at night, and bad 
walked Into the river. He resided 
in this city for a number cf years on 

burton street, bavins been em-

Skatlng
night.

tonight and Saturday

Canaries tor Sale — Guaranteed 
singers, and choice breeding bens 

i good strains. Clean healthy 
birds; ail numbered, records kept. 
Chambers’ Avlariea Oargeet breeders 
of canaries In Canada) 2729 Wood- 

ind Drive. Vancouver, B.C. 1

Call in and 4iave a cup of tea at 
the I.O.D.E. Christmas Fair on Sat
urday and Monday next.

WAR RESOLC-nON IS
PASSED BY THE SENATE 

W’nshlngton. Dee. 7— WUh less 
than one hour’a debate, the Senate 
today passed tho rBsolutlon declaring 
war on Austrin;Hungary

- Doll's clothing a specialty at the 
I.O.D.E. Xmas Fair on the 8th and 
10th. Girls, bring your dolls to be 
fitted for a dress, bonnet, etc. Lat
est styles In millinery.

UNIONIST MEETING
IN THE INTERE8T8 OF THE CANDIDATURE OF 

The Unionist Candidate

Mr.J.C.McIntosh
A Mass Meeting will be held in Uio Opera Houee

on Friday Evening, December 7th, beginning at eight 
o’clock sharp.

Speakers: Hon. Martin Burrell, Secrctarj' of Slate
and Minister of Mines: F. J. Stackpoole, K.C., and J. 
C. McIntosh. Everj'bodf welcome.

The party who undertaki. 
force this leader on Canada by 
lid of the same element which has 
destroyed Ru.ssia, weakened Italy, 

-d intrigued in every allied land, 
must stand responsible for the po ;cy 

« pursued.
Only one offset to this Is liiere 

—namely, talk. No man has exceed
ed Sir MMlfrid in "utterance" favor- 
ible to BriUln. but th'ank heaven, 
few have dared to emulate hl*n In 

inimical to our DritUh oounec-
tlon.

18. You are an able lieutenant, sir 
far as Ulking goes, and nO doubt 

if the German army could be parad
ed before you and Sir Wilfrid, 
would promptly talk them to death 
or surrender. But unfortunately, 
"utterances" wHl not win the war.

Yours, etc..
WM. PASCOE QOARD, 

Vancouver.

bral flglitlng, was that Involving 60 
Canadian engineers, together with 
some British lighting troops. These 
men were cut off In tho German 
turning movement near Gouieau- 
court and were taken prisoners. The 
German escort of twenty soldlen. 
more started with them along l 
road leading from Oouzeauoourt 
Camhral. As they were proceeding 
disconsolately toward the zone of the 
German prison cages, they came upon 
a small body of British troops who 
had .Uso been cut off from their com 
rades and were wandering aboci.

Tlie British Tommies immediately 
charged upon them. The Germans 

ed to dr ve Iheir carfv'-; ' H ’<• 
irds La Vacqu-srle. bm li.) h t ■ 

era hurled themselves upon than 
guards and struggled barehanded un
til the Tommies arrived and disposed 
of the Germans. The engineers and 
their comrades took the.Geri 
fles, and worked their way back with 
theld rescuers unUl they were 
to reach a point where they could 
join the British line.

A party of ( anadiant also had an 
-xcltlng time in a motor lorry, wheh 

coming unexpectedly upon six Ger
mans holding tbe crose roads with 
machine guns, charged at full speed, 
tank like bowling over the surprlaed 
enemy and escaping down the road 
before the

For FINE GROCERIES and 
PROVISIONS see..

Thompson.Cowie& Stockwell

their shock and fright.

The KIks w‘» koW regular
meeting, with the last big InltUtlon 
of new members. In the Oddfellows 
Hall this evening.

VIOTORIA ORESCENT PHONE 88.

Suitable Xmas Gifts for Boys
American Model Builder, ''n m .
Erector .............................................

Erector Electric Set.................... ..
Erector Wireless Set.......... • .
Builder Toy.............................. /■

. $1.75tof7JM) 
. 81.60 to 87.80
.................. $7.60
..................$74»
...................... 760

FLYING MACHINES—
Loam lo mak.. . BLERIOT Eiery

machine guaranteed to fly.
From 60o to the complete Model at............$7.60

Jepson Bros.



fMIIAIfAIMI

Any Sickness LeavM Weakness
Even a simple cold strips and leduece your sesistive 

powers to aDow other sickness. Only food—not opiates or 
drugs—creates the rich Uood sdiich distrihutes strength to 
Ae body, and the conoenb|ded medicinal food inSNinnHsiM
makes the blood rich and stimulates its circulation while its 

nic virtue enlivens the appetite and aids nutrition to 
establish your strength qukUy and permanently. If you 
e rundown, anemic or nervous, by aO means get Sooti'm 

It builds because tt is a food-not a stimuIanL

Ths ro*l point •gslnil ihl» srfu- 
meat however U that no part of tho 
whole Brltleh Empire can bo attack 
ed without such action conatituting 

lace to every other part. The 
second statement that Canada could 

send a contingent without
paiitnment. is sufficient

THE CANAD1/\N BANK 
OFCOl^ERCE

EDMUND WALKER. SR JOHN AIRD. C.«t.I/«Unssw
CV.O, U_D„ D.CL. Pioideni fLgfy H V. F. JONES, A»i Gw.1 Msnsgw

CAmALPAIDUP.J15.000.0<>0i^RESa(VEFUND. . $13,500,000

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sufficiently alive to 

the need of carefully selecting a deposi
tory for their savings. This Baidc pro
vides a safe place for you. ar

Nanaimo Brenoh t H. NIRD, Managor
Open in the Evening on Pay Day UnGl 9 0 clock

ly disposed of by tge fact that Can
ada did send contingents without 
summoning parliament. Sir Wilfrid 
had pleaded "I can’t send a contin
gent” while subsequent events show- 

acUon in the math 
perfectly free except for the InHbl- 

of his own free will, 
third reason advanced that the tm- 
possiblltty of obUInlng parliament
ary sanction was the reason why no 
offer of a contingent was made. It 
Clear that this was'not tho res! re 

at all. The real reason was tha' 
Sir Wilfrid did not intend to give 

isslstance to the Imperial cause 
and would nut have done so hud he 

by afior events. 
He wished io assert the independ
ence of Canada from the Empire in 
defence as well as in trade, under 
pretext of an autonomy whicii 
never called in question.

However. Canada’s altitude 
aloofness in the matter had ar.yused 
by this time a very ugly spirit throu
ghout the country, and It was plain 
that If the Laurier government 

survive, sonietlilng must bo dom 
and done quickly. Then occurred 
the most remarkable volte face

political life outside the pag 
comic opera. The contlng-

MNim free rress
QHO. a. NOl 

tfflce O

FRIDAY. DECEIMBER 7th. 1917

A PAGE OF HISTORY

In 1899. at the beginning of the 
Boer war. Bir Wilfrid Laurier took 
n cerUln sUnd with regard to Can
ada’s place, in the Empire, and that 
stand la apparently exactly the same 
as lie is taking today with reference 
to the world w r in Europe. The 
place outside the Empire which Sir 
Wilfrid so evidently desired that 
Canada should then occupy, has not 
yet been filled, and It is quite appar- 
end that Sir Wilfrid recognizes this 
fact and would nave Canada stop In
to that niche today.

Many books have been written on 
the merits and demerits of the Boer 
War, and as to that we have really 
nothing to say. save this one thing. 
That war was fiercely atucked on 
the continent of Europe, In Great Brl 
tain herself, and in the United Sta
tes. but this remarkable fact must 
not be forgotten when considering 
the Boer war. that the further it re
cedes into history, the more thorough 
ly Justifiable it appears to have been. 
It certainly had most beneficial re
sults to the Boers who were beaten, 
to South Africa at large, and un
doubtedly also to Great Britain her
self the hopeless inefficiency of 
whose military system was exposed. 
It also disclosed the tact that the Em 
plro was, even If somewhat crudely 
put together, none lh«t less a con
crete reality. It was Just this las’, 
fact that Sir -Wilfrid deliberately 
went out of his way to demonstrate 
the fallacy of.

On tho 31st of July. 1899, only a 
few weeks before war In ^uth Af
rica actually broke out, Canada put 
herself on record in a most unmis
takable way in a resolution passed 
on that date In the House of Com
mons at Ottawa. In which ’’She view 
ed with regret the complications 
which had arisen in the Transvaal.” 
By the time that tho first clash be
tween Boer arft Briton actually oc
curred. in October of that aamo year 
the Canadian parliament had proro

gued. While every other of the Em
pire’s overseas dominions rushed to 
the aid of the Mother Country. Can
ada alone stood aloof. Sir Wilfrid, 
in answer to murmurlngs at the coun 
try’s inaction which arose from one 
end of the Dominion to the other, 
caused to bo published in the Toron
to Globe, a statemenj which, little as 
be perhaps thought then, was des
tined to become historic. We quote 
here from that sutement what Is es- 
nenllal to a proper understanding of 
what follows;

”As I undorsUnd the'Mlllt'a Act. 
and I may say that I have given it 
some study of late, our voiunteera 
are enrolled to be used In the de
fence of tho Dominion. The/ 
Canadian troops to be used to fight 
for Canada’s defence. Perhapa the 
most widespread misapprehension is 
that they cannot be sent out of Can
ady. There la no menace to Canada 
and. although we may be willing 
cou’.rlbuto troops, I do not see how 

do so. Then again how 
could we do so without Canada grant 
log ns the money? We simply could 
not do anything. In other words we 
should have to summon parliament. 
The government of Canada Is restrict 
ed in its powers. It Is responsible 
to parliament, and it can do very lit
tle without permission of parlia
ment. There Is no doubt as to tho 
attitude of the government 
questions that mean menace to Bri
tish Interests, but in this 
llmlUtlons nre very clearly defined. 
And so it Is that wo have not effer-

s Canadian
Home authorities.”

This sutement is perfectly clear. 
It says throe things: (1st) that the
Canadian mlUtia could not be 
to Africa because Canada waa not 
menaced. (3nd) that tho govern 
meat could not send contingents tc 
Africa without summoning parlia
ment and getting an appropriation 
for the purpose: and(3rd)that these 
were the reasons why no contingent 
waa offered to the Home authorities. 
Sir Wilfrid was hero demonstrably 
wrong In all three of hts sutements. 
By this lime we know how gravely 
Canada was actually menaced ’ 
Germany at that very time, though 
perhaps Ignorance of the far reach
ing Teutonic Intrlguo might at that 
time have been Justifiably pleaded.

Royal
Standard

Flour
—is milled from flie finest wheat the w'orld pro
duces. Not until this wheat is up to the standard 
set by the company is it ever turned into “ROYAL 
STANDARD FLOUR."

The scientific process through which it passes, 
the exacting tests it undergoes absolutely insures 
the results we demand—RERFKOT FLOUR.

So the housewife and her family will have the 
comforting knowledge that “ROYAL 8TAHDARO 
FLOUR" is a CLEAN, PURE FLOUR PRODUCT.

REMEMBER the “Circle V" on every sack is 
your guarantee of protection against inferior floor

Milled in British Columbia

VaBCMifcr.lllilliis & Graio Ca, Lniled

ent* wvra datpatohad. and the rend- lurr of tha Baplrv. I agraa with him 
Ing of them waa explained eoi-.-iwiiat ihr.t wp er.nuld reviiie tha; condition 

ily by the Hon. J. 1. Tartq. - f li •: ox 'tlng between ns and
who is reported, in Hansard, we be- Great P.-iUiii Under that condition 

e, as saylug ’’Canada hoa uot'of affalis. w icii doea not exist, we 
I any troops against the ’Frans- should have the right to say to Great

miBAf, SfeBMllA Ii»

voal. she has merely aulhonte.l the 
eurolnient ol volnnteeis destiued for 
Che expedition. Canada has only

Britain: If you w.int us to in; p .vou. 
cal! us to you.’ counci’s: if y-u 
us to take pari in wars, let us share 
not only the burdens but the respoii 
aibilitles and .iuttes as well, 
there Is iii> o;:rasli>n to eximtne 
coMlngency today.”

To this the Right Hon. Joseph 
f’uamberlnin fairly replied when he

dressed and lr;.aaported these volun
teers. a very different matter.”

However, it Is Sir Wilfrid’s owu 
exp.anatioii wnich is really impoil- 

aiid we find him in the course 
_ debate Iti the Common, on 

■March 13, 1900, saying. ”It is only|B.:ld In answer ”C.-ut!emen. we do 
sir, Ir.at if we had refused | want .voiir sin youi iisslatanct In the 

I that lime our duty, a most | affairs of the Empire wlilch Is youi 
would have a-|r.s well as our < We have borne the

. an ugUatiiin which in all hu-1 burden lor many year’’ and think 
probability would have ended iline tlirt tiur dilldrcn should assist 
c.eavage la the population on-us to -iixport it, and whenever 

racial lines.” He Is here speaking make ihe request
of ihe sending of contingents, not of 
he refusal to send them, so that 

.vliat nad been Imposslbio and nndt- 
nrabie on Oct. 3id. 1899. hud in Iii.i 
.mad boconie ii ’’duty” by Marcii 13. 
1900.

The whole case for the non-parti- 
;lpailun in Imperial wars w.is put 
very clearly and succinctly by Sir 
iVtlfrid during this same debate of 
•March 13th, 1900. when he declar
’d: ’’But I have no heallatlon
iayltig to my lioiiourable friend liiat 
f as a consequence of our action lo- 
lay. tile doctni.e were to bo adniit- 
ed that Canada should take par 

all tile wars cf Great Unlaiii i 
oiiirlhute to tlie military expeiidi-

itiat ve shall hasten gladly to
nr councils.” But Sir WII- 
not prei.ureil to assnme bur 

dens of tills m ure. He placed the 
calling • f the .•ouncl! as a necessary 
condition of p.irllclpatlon. wMcIi wa., 
in his v.ew ”;’i plan.” To q lote a- 
gain i.'om his < wn words, tlila time 
ulterel rii March 13. 19''3, his 
was t’ll* ■

the p ...'.ical relations which 
exist bsiween ’laiiada and the Colon- 

geneially aid the Motherland, 
they are perfr.< i;y satisfactory they 
could a Ji be 'mp-oved, and a ly 
• emot wiiich has been made with a 
view !j ‘.mprosiiig inem has only led 
IO U'opla.”

CASTORIA
For Infanta and ChOdren

In Um For Over 30 Years
VVmriit Ads

WANTED
WANTED— Sma.l comfortably fur- 

iiiRin d liousc. Apply Box 22. Free 
Press.

Nanaimo Distrlci
OFUCIAL AGEN’TS 

Tho official agents of the caudi 
dates have been appointed as fol-

For J. C. McIntosh Frank 3. 
Stackpoole, Agent. Obed Avenue 
Saanich, B. C.

For Hector Allen Stewart, Rich
ard Booth. Nanaimo. B.C.

For Joseph Taylor. James Hodg 
Kinson, Nanaimo. B. C.

P. 0. PETO. Returning Officer.

WANTED— One BCl llglil single hut- 
MS. Apply Drawer 16, Nanaimo.

GIRLS WANTED— at the Canadian 
Explosives Works. Must be over 
16 years. Apply at Departure Bay 
Works. -Mfc

FOR RENT
FOR REN’F—Six rooms, bath room 

and pantry, close to business cen
tre, Good view. $16 per month. 
Apply A. E. Planta.

FOR SALS
FOR SALE—Md.eary c.iok range 

in first r!a«> c-nditlon. with toll
er. lirix |i36.

COMPLETE tlTOCK OF

VICTROLAS and RECORDS
FOR SALS BV

HEINTZMAN & CO.
Vendome Block Commercial St., Nanaimo, B. 0.

------------- -- ^

iI i
iii

Come in NOWJiPigr
for Chri^mas. We will deliver

and pick out your Vidlrola wS

it whenever you wish
Victrolas $27.50, $41.50, $63, $79, $117.50, $225, $285, $365, $370; $445, $520 
Vidlor Records—90c for 10-inch, double-sided. Vidtor-Vidtrola and 
complete outfit of 15 double-sided records, 30 selecftions for $41.00

EASY PAYMENTS, IF DESIRED
Write for our catalogue li^ingr over 9000 Vieftor Records

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co., Limited
MONTREAL 

Lenoir Street

“His Master’s yo.ee” Nanaimo OMilert

Heintzman & Co,
VKXDO.MK BUK’K (.XIM.MF.IU’IAL 8’TREET

m

m f i %m I w ill • I I t
m I ” 14 I m 1fm 1
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For CnnndfFand the Empire

To the Electors of Nanaimo 
Federal Riding:

As 1 ni..„:s' i-n' Ihis lii.liutr d.lly selc len
l.v II- n-iTCseiil: live *i 1 ic l.iln iM s. nnl
(ions.Tvntives, I-ntii.i-. Wm-iln -W nr l.caL;...'. llrliuii- 
0.1 S.d.liovs nn.l Fimm-rs I .-..n y..u m Hn-‘ name ol

( linn i.i l* r v..iir u !niU‘-l!n;irlo;| siijiF'/rl.
.iMiv In nnl only l.. (’..mmln. 1ml

to (In- ^ Imie vmi;M in Mh- f;>nse «-'berty and

,, ,.i.i..,:-li!n:ly -.1 citmco is nor.- ...
..iiAiv.- I. iiemni i'.i'y < f lioi-niiio. lost in a sin.e n.

|;..le .!•)•! in Mh- naiise <■! Liberty and F—
A .■T.■nt Aniinnn! i-i-nl hns .l!■is.■l. in this VVORLD 

WAR, nini tim ..i.p..:-l.in:ty ..f . l.oii o is l.ci-o '
In in

*'“")nild!."iH ..... Of lUf «i.r ‘.D a U Anarcl.y-tMf fate of
I.aiy i«

The grlat issue l.t fore ua U a very --..aiple on.;. Do «•, wish 
real., our ni., .onaii.y.' If so. so have comelo the point vn.ere 

ue mu*. I lo. 11. Vi : our-luen. i.n.l vah oH ti.c- resources o. 
the who,.- vuunlr... We hav. riv. a. we mu.t commue to ?ive. 
If we wish to survive as a ::aU.in.

With co.hp..!Kory ml ilury *rvlco. u.ere sh.>u;d he I ^ 
luojisu!.; of .•oi.s.rip.n.n of v.oan.'.. 'I: s '">i ‘
speech.—w.-alth van he rtacheU as easily.... me., at .1 vi.n he n.oro 
rL.lUy spa e.l ami cm. h- .. pia.m.i. whe.e. a life oaunot be realore.l

profiteering wust cease.
It U ..S..at;.hle .i.at uumaa .les ravi:..' can he “

Stoop to II..-- wkinB of umlue a!..l amair profits on %.ar aupp .es. 
wlren men are y.vinB ihelr ilves lo the cause of ne...lom. l.iD 
n.usl coas... ami I P edse ami c! arge myself 10 make war upon 
those t; ilfi. iiiJ: v- ih to'“ '>‘“1 r. s.'Urces of th*: coin.try hy .
sc iptio- all v. n- pu-st. p..-seni ati.l luiure.

T1 .'.m-.lici ..re now Uuns appii.-l •••* “.,n.;r.a effr-eUve 
Govenn .. i.l c.mtrol of packim; house profits, and the cjiilroilii..-; 
of fOOil

\Vf iiiive iio room for ihe aiii u in ( anada who is noi preparoj

*° ’’Vnm.roUs Jro.ision^.ust he ina.Ie f.>r the lelurned «,Ullcr. of 
a constructive nalu.e and not m ‘..-ly temp..rary.

Tl.e av.-nu.;s of -.is rotor,, to civil life must be kept clear ami 
no ob-lac piaceil In ids way.

A l..'lter and fairer system of pen-simiing tliosc w.io are 
dl.,abt.l mu.st ho l.musa.ate.1, taking into cor.slderation the

‘’''"\^^.^!ca^>boa^.Wv d.r.hg such matters, should have had 
experlenoo m ih.. front.

The w. ifaro of .t. pemlant.s of those on active service must 
he asBure.1 hy f.’.o uatry.

LET US TEST THE ISSUE.
Wc.uIJ ihe tien..i.ns pe-fm a fnien Government with a flKht- 

Int: m.-adian Xml., , i.; n «r » Governm. nt forllf!e.l only by 
a refer,0 flu.11?

let us stand together therefore,—
st.,iid a- ■ II.ouo.l It, the days of old. when XOXK were 
t„r the I’artv. r.Ti.l .-.l.l. w'-rc for the Sial.;.

J. C. WIcINTOSH
i;;04 Es.iuimalt Itoml. E.s,,uima!l. H. f.. November 2Clh. 1817.

i.i-oi'ii.-. pu.st. p-.-seni an.l luiure.

HENRY JOriES, 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

Afteraouiis li 3<i till 5 o’clock 
EN'-ninjiS by Api'i-mlmenl 

«41 Robson Street.

IIAIY’S WIFSSAGE 
JO AMERICA

The rnioa of I he Nations wlU Cnrry 
.i.cin on With Irresistible Korce 
to Virt.iry.

Parts. D -c. C-^The ItaMan premier 
, V itono Or.andu. sends through the | 
A.-soclatcd ri.388 the fol owlng mes-1 

istige to the American people: j
; "!Mly has. lived d.iys of sadness 

lid gri' f stne.; her nfmy. which for ; 
v.-o y.'Sts a- d tt ttsif had borne for- | 

...ard her flr.gs to v'ciory and glory. | 
had to r.t r.' ■.vnen the changing for-,

I tune of a.:..s had turned against it 
under the fonnidable shock of Ger-| 

ny and Ausirla. directing agslLsl 
their most powerful and united 

eiforis.
"Hut the most alarming period of 

the Crisis may be considered as past. 
Ur.'.y'8 .soldiers, with admirable iienw 
is.ti. have succeeded in opposing the, 
ha.iter of their br-nsl.s to t he mva-' 

r. and oehiml her army sti. ds Uie i 
Ita'ian iieople ic a man, aniram, d i)V } 

sing e will and overflowing with 
•gy. now more than ever united 
he rtruggle and confident of vie- 

I or.v.
"Our allies’ aid nas come lo u« 

it . ously as iron', brothers, a: 
t,.iiff.cult hour, and Italy 

111 ii;t recognizes a. d appreciates the 
vaiue of the :i.vmpalhy and aup- 
XVI,ich Imve come and couunue 

. ome every moinent from the l.'n- 
d Stnte.s 'I'i.e demoenulc soul of

...... Vnoxvs well that It can have the
fu’l.-st cnni’id-.. CO in the great Am- 

.(■an democracy.
• 1. IK w'lli the utmost Joy that I 
ve noi. d the direct parlicipatl.m In 
r. Irfor-.Vlied supreme war couii- 

at Par's of !.utb.orired represenia- 
•<..s of the fTnited Stales. Their In- 
iv-nTion can only signify that cor
al a; d complete adiieslon of their 
■iiniry to tho liieory of a s'ngle 

t. and can only affirm in the 
I tangible manner tiie harmonj* 
or .souls and wills, the union of 
.n rgies and moans, tho frater- 
of oar arms In the face of the 

common enemy.
"I K-v common enemy, because 
n.-wi.rth ail we have but on;- sin- 

iT’.e enemy. JuBl. a.s evldoally. it Is a 
ngp. will xx-iiich guides and directs 

li e effort of opposition. The cham
pions of vloieiice and autocracy re- 
i. eK. at. consequently, only a single 
p. ,.p!e and a single army. Th.at Is 
-.viiy It is so much more nece-vaary 
l.,a; the nations defending Ju.^tlce 
and liberty, white not renouncing any 
0.10 Ilf ll.c supreme reaEor.s for their 
f.’oe independent and sovereign ex- 
islcnce, siiould declare themselves a 
.-impact. Integral and complete un
ity.

"Such unity will conduct us with Ir 
lesistih.e force to victory, which wo 

iHll snluio on each side of the oc- 
in as a radiant liberation of Ibe hn-

"A, d then the prophecy of Presl- 
.lent Wilson, the great leader of a 
gr*-at people, will be fulfilled.” 

Premier Orlando was the chief It- 
...lan representative at the Supreme 
War Council, and the luter-Allled 
conference meetings which have Just 
c used. In his statements he laid 
particular stress on the terms “com- 

eiiemy" and ”a single front.”

XOTICK

MUSIC
Solo Singing and Voice Production 
based on sclentiflcsliy ascerisiued 
principles.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

9. M«. MIIUn Muir. Organist and 
Cuoimaster of Wallace St. Church. 
Studio or St OTU reslJenoo.

*1 terms M01«ER.ATB

111

Applleaihm for Coal ami Petroleum 
I.h-ense.

TAKE XOTICK that, williin 
lin:.- prLScril...'-l by law. I Alexa.nder 
Uob.>!tson of Wellington, 
draughtsman, intend to apply 
Comml.^sloner of Lands for a Ileens.. 

prosp.Tl for coal and petroleum, 
and under li'e following d,.-.-.cribed 

lan.ls Ir W. iPo.Uon District. II. C..
1 pact of Nanooso District, 

li. C.; Cor.imencing at the .souMu'jxst 
ci.riior of Coal Licer-se Xumber .'344.

•je north SO cbalus; tuence 
chains; thence south 20 

chains, more or less, to the north 
bou.idaiy of Coal License Xoiabc; 
lO.-'.T. Westc.'ly to tho northwes; 
corner of said .?oal License .Xurnber 
10.2S7; thenc.! due routh foi’.owlnn 
tlie wc.st boundary of said Coal Li- 
ct iise 10.2S7 lo till, bigli water line; 

ill e..ce wcsi.Tiy along ibo sea i>e.vca 
I at high water mark to the point of

FOR MOTORISTS

•This Is the time of the year when 
water condensation In the crankcase 
s a serious matter”, writes a contrl- 
i.iitor in the December Issue of motor 
Tho more cylinders the engine hns the 
worse the .situation. Water, a pro
duct of combustion, makes Its way 
past the r'.ston rings Into llie craiik- 

where it interferes wltli luhrlca- 
, In the warmer weather the 
ir'in tho form of steam may blow 
of the breather, but when the 

crankcase is fanned by a cold breeze, 
tlie steam condenses Into water.whlch 
cout. mn.ate8 the oil. Tlfo remedy 
of com.se IK'S In draining the oil ab
out every four weeks and filtering It. 
In some eight and twelve cylinder 
tng.acs more than a pint of wpter 

removed under certain con
ditions.

• ------------------------------ ■

I RCaEP.3’ PHONE 134. conn..•nc.-ment.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT I, . - I?.”*.
h H. PHii Purr. pitopitiprTDR

to feel 
Fresh andFit
—you must keep your stom
ach well, your liver active, 
the bowels regular, and your 
blood pure. Your physical 
condition depends on the 
health of these organs. 
When anjthing goes wrong

m

Xanalmo. B.C., December
tSri7.

ALEXANDER RORERTSON 
d4-30l Appli.mnt.

just take
“ doses of Beecham’s RIls

avoid any serious illness.
' are a fine corrective and 

for the system, and a

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

EO. QUENNELL A SONS
Cumiuerrial HUeeU |

THE

WELOEMG
SHOP

Do not throw away brok- 
011 j.iirls. TiiUe llioin lo 
11. E. licniliirr and have 

. them repaired.
, Blacksmith. Otiapet St.

Columhia
Grafqnpla
and Columbia Records

“—and we will put it 
besid3 the Christmas Tree’

The kiddies’ delight will know no bounds.
There will be real old fashioned Christmas 
carols, tales and orchestra music, and the whole 
household can share in this supreme gift—your 
Columbia Grafonola.
Until you have seen <and heard the Columbia 
Grafonola you are not likely to have a complete 
conviction that you are buying the right instru
ment for your home.
From the lowest priced Grafonola at $24.00 to the handsome 
cabinet insu ument at $300.00 you will find a model of such 
substantial value that you will have to give it a place in 
your consideration.

Hear the CMutnbia Christmas records and cnioy 
a real Christmas treat.
The Columbia record repertoire comprises many 
thousands of selection* and gives you a magnificent 
choice of the world’s greatest music.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY
TORONTO, ONT.

GEO. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
^ATOR FLANTA RESIGNS 

FROM SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Phone No. 8

TiM Olty Taxi Oo
And I. X. L. BUblaa

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

BEEau»rs
PIUS

a meeting of the Board of 
School Trustees hold yesterday iifter- 
nocn, the Hon. A. E. Planta tender- 
€-d his resignation ns a member of 
li.at body. In doing so Senator Plan 
tn stated that ho felt that since Ills 
duties tn tho House would necossl- 
Ute bis absenco from Nanaimo dur
ing several months In the year. It 
was hardly fair to the Board that 
he should continue to hold his 
thereon. Under the drcunistances 
the Board felt that they could do 
no other Jhan accept the reclgnallon 
though they did It with great re
gret.

At this same meeting of the bbard 
the Misses Rogers and Mercer were 
appointed to the teaching staff of the 
city schools to fin tha vacancies cans 
ed by the resignation of the Misaes 
Rows and Jackson, the laUer of 
whom baa aooepted the position of 
vice principal of the Harewood 
■otaooL

WOTirK

Application for Goal Petrjleuin 
License.

'-Take NuITCE that within
prescribed by law. I Alex

ander ^ Robertson, of Wolllnglon, 
B. C.. draughtsman . Intend to 
apply to the Commissi 
Lands for a license to prospect for 
coal and petroleum, on and under tlie 
following described lands, in Welling
ton District B G.. and pait of .Sa- 
noose District. B. C.; Commenc- 

polnt situated at the north
west corner of Lot 310, thence 
due north 80 chains; thence due east 
80 chains; thence due south 
chains; thence due west along the 
north boundaries of Lot 280 and Lot 
310 to the point of commencement 

BUked 4Hi December. 1817.
Dated at Nanaimo. B. C., December 

4lh. 1917.
ALEXANDER ROBERTSON, 

d4-80t Applicant

ROUTB
Leavas Nanaimo I.IO o.m. dally.

(Except Bnaday)
Leaves Vancouver 1.00 p.m. dally 

(Except Sunday)

nuuiw
Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay Ckimox 

1.16 p.m. Wedneadoy and Friday 
Leave Nanaimo for Vanconver 1.16 

p.m. Thursday and Saturday. 
OBO. BROWN, W. KcOlRR,

H. W. BRODIB, O. P A.

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now in Effect , 
Tmliia will leave Naiumiio m «oF 

Iowa:
Vlotorla and PolnU South, telly 

at 8.30 and 14.86.
Wellington and Northfleld. dally at 

18.46 and 18.11.
aricevlllo and <3onrtanay, Tnaodoyn 
Thursdays and Batordays 18.41. 

PsrW.-lll,- »od Port Albemt Moo- 
j.,.. Wedaecdaya and Prldays 
XS.46.

Train* dua Nanaimo from Partevllla 
and Oourtenay, Mo* toys, Wedn**- 
day* and Prlteya at 14.88.

POUT AlASSRia SKTnOM. 
rrom Port Alberad and Porkavill* 

Tueaday*. Thnradoya and Botte-
doya. at 14.88. ____

a C. flRTB. L. D. OHBTHAIJ 
mt D- Tf- *■

D. J. JaBkln’8
undBrUkiBf PBriOTB

1. Sand & R ntionStawrt

McAdie
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CONFECTIONERY-
of Quality

The candlee we sell are atwara 
noted for qualltr. It's quality 
first and all tl. t inie. Yea. dar 
candles come put up In hand
some boxes of ToiT convenient 
size. 1-3. 1 and 2 pounds, the 
same making accepuble tokens 
at all times. A finer line of 
confections cannot be found. 
Purer, more delicious choco
late are not made. We also sell

CHOCOLATES IN BULK
fSOc a PouikL

rtVanHOOTIN
FAMILY DRUGGISTS

In thd drawing for the sack of 
,»ur aAd sugar held by the Red 
:it>ss Club 'Of WeUlngton, Mr. H.

ar. with ticket No. 666 won 
the first prize, the sugar being won 
by Mrs. Fox with ticket No. 867.-

Skating 
night.

Ther6 U but little change m the 
general condition of Miss Nellie Raw 
llnson, It was said at the Hospital 
tMis afternoon. She has not yet re

but otherwise
is progressing as favorably as can be 
expected.

Tome and see the beautiful wool 
doll outfit donated by Mrs. Cavalsky. 
Christmas Pair. 1

Look out for the Christmas Tree 
which will be laden with beautiful 
gifts at a small cost.

OHAB. W. PAWLETT
- bar ot

.PIANOFORTB

•PhOM 040.

Don’t forget Olympic Dance In Do
minion Hall. Saturday night at 9 p. 
m. Olympic orchestra. GenU 50c.; 
Udies 10 cents. «

A 8PECI.AL APPEAL 
A special appeal has been made to 

the local Red Cross Society for stret
cher caps. These caps must be made 
of some woollen material, and be 
lined with flannelette. The society 
will bo very grateful It any one who 
has any scraps of any woollen mater
ial on hand, such as serge, flannel, 
etc., will place same In a box which 
has been provided for the purpose 
Just Inside the door of the Oddfel
lows' building.

HALF PRICE SALE 
o f Holiday Goods

;;E

We have a large and well se
lected stock of Christmas 
Gqpcls. and ask your Inspection 
We quote a few prices below: 

Bargains of Ladles’ and 
Men’s .N'i>ckwear and new styles 
of Women’s Scarfs.
Regular f2.2o. now 
Regular $2.50. now 
Regular $3.00. now 
Regular $2.75. now

Many lines of Women’s Neck 
wear, styles up to date.

25c op to *1.25

MEN'S FANCY NECKTIES
Regular EOc. now ............ 35c
Regular SOc, now ............ 60c
Regular P5c. now ............ 65c
Regular $1.26. now ...........75c
Regular $1.35. now-------- 85c
Regular $1.60. now $1.25

Many lines of Toys, Games
and Handkerchiefs.

SEE OCR WINDOWS

F, Wing Wah Co,

were forliinale in pet 
tinjf a line of exceptionally 
great values in Carpet Squares 
and rugs, also mailing and mat 
ting squares.

Xnw* Liiw of BiMei** Ovpet 
Sweepers

■trfma

From ?3.50 up to Vacuum 
Sweeper at ?12. Understand, 
Bissefs make two Vacuum 
Sweepers, one at $10, and the 
other at $12.

Remember only three m11 
infe weeks prior to Xmas.
Lei IIS Help you to mako an 

XMAS SELECTION

J.ILGo«l&Ca

Local Ne-WB

tonight and Saturday

Ladles and OenU Mechanical 
SHOOTING GALLERY 

Queens HoUl, Victoria Ores.

DOMINION
THEATRE

FRIDAY ai«l SATURDAY

The Marvelous

JULIAN
ELTINGE

IN

The Countess 
Charming

“The Handsomeet Wo- 
naan on the . screen is a 

man.”

THE

POWERS & DOYLE
Co^UiiNed

LEOKIE SHOES

New..,
OVERCOATS

20th Century Brand 
New 8uit^20th Century

All bench Ullored, best of 
Goods, perfect fit.

NEW HATS
Mallory, Stetson, Christy

New Pure Wool Sweater 
OoaU, Jaeger, VanL Knit, 
the best In Canada —
$4JM> to $SJK>.................
Boys fine Sweater Coats, 
made by Penmans, $2.00, 
92.2s and $2.50.

.Xmas Goods.
NECKWEAR, the largest 
stock in town and the best 
patterns, $1.25, $1.00, 
TSoand 50o.
. .Fancy Arm Bands, silk 
and Para Rubber. They 
wear, 25o, 85o, 40o, 50c 
and 75o.

SUITS and OVERCOATS 
Made to Measure 

Oeodrloh White Rubber 
Boots and Shoes

P0WERS& DOYLE
CKL, LTD.

Are You Interested
In Suitable Christmas Gifts?
We have on View a Large and Varied Assortment 

to Choose From

CUT GLASS—
Cut from genuine French Blanks $14K) to $15.00
The renowned Wedgwood Ware................... $1.50 up
Hand painted Plaques.....................................$1.00 up
Royal Doulton Ware;—llliistruled from Charles

Dickens' famous works, from.............. $1JI0 up
Royal Dlue and Cold Dinner Service, !I7 pieces $30.00 

(Grecian l*utlern)
Wedgwood Imperial Dinner Service, 97 pieces $30.00 

(Grecian Pultern)
Royal Grown Derby Tea Set (Only one left).

CUTLERY—
Carving sets, in ease.............. $1JS0, $5.00 and $7.60
Cutlery Sets, in jnirple or oak cases, coinplele with

carvers •................................................................$18.00
Teaspoons and Sugar Tongs in case..................$5.00

IJoffee Spoons, in case, very dainty.............$1.50
erl Knives, liulf dozen................... $3.75Table and l)cs.serl Knives, hu 

Table and Dessert Forks to match Knives, ball'
ilo7.cn . . . $3.00 

$6.00

. All Prices

NEW SHIPMENT OF FLASHLIGHTS JUST ARRIVED
10 p.c. discount on all purchases in this department.

BE PATRIOTIC—Buy one of our sidid minialnre 
Dogs,British Bull Dogs, each 25c

Western MercantOe Co., Ltd
Phones:—Grocery 110; Hardware 16.

BIJOU
TODAY and TOMORROW

Charlotte
Walker

“MaryUwson’s
Seaet”

PAIRIA
With

MRS. VERNON CASTLE

WANTED— Girl to clerk In stora. 
One with experience preferred, 
Sampson Hardware Co. 88-tf

MOTHERS !-Of Special 
Interest to You—

The Wellington Red Croas Society Select your Ohrlatmas gifts from 
arc giving a Janee In Wllley’a Hall, the Chrlatmaa Gift 8W11 at the b’alr.

Saturday night at 8.30. Olympic A big aaaortment of pretty and useful 
Orchestra. Cent* 50 cent*, ladlea 26 article* at reaaonable prices will be 
cent*. offered for sale.

Just Opened a Dandy Lot of 
Boy*’ and Little Boys’ Hals. 
Snappy American Jtylea. In 
Harris Tweed*. Velvets and 
Velours, ages 2 to 6 yens. 6 
to 8 years, 10 to 16 years 
Price* 73c to *2.00 e«cU.

NKW HinPMKNT OF »M) 
Pairs BOYS’ SKRVU’FAltLK

School Pants
Genuine Halifax Tweed*, no 

holes. Tweed and Corduroy 
at extraordinary values All 
sizes. The correct Suit. Over
coat or Reefer for your boy Is 
here. You know our reputa
tion for boys Clothing nc to 
Values and Quality.

WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR SO LONG.
Buys’ nannel and Fluniu-lptle Shirt Wai.sts, warm 
and durable. A largo range of iialtern.s. all with the 

McBride Patent Pastier. Prices SOc, $1.10, $1.25. 
THIS IS A STORE FOR BOYS AS WELL AS MEN

HAR VEYMVRPHY
FIT-REFORM CmmMOtaJ StTMl,

“The Gift Centre”
Gnsli iliscoiiiil of ti» ji.f. off evcryttiing in the .Store.

Fine Jewellery -for 
Christmas Giving—

Jcwelrv is perhaps the most popular of Christmas . 
Gifts. Its ‘intrinsic value, hcauly, and permanence al
ways make it welcome. We are showing some spe
cially fine jewellery this year, dainty in style and ut a 
wide range of prices. Let ns show yon some suihihle 
pieces early: this is more satisfactory in every way 
than waiting until nearer Gliristmas.

B. FORCIMMER
JEWELLERS

“THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS'*

Don’t Forget the Bean Guessing Contest. 
$100.00 In Prizes Free.

Bracelet Watchea. and 
Pendants—

Two of the articles the young Indies: want most for 
Christmas

Our Stock is Complete at Last
Bracelet Walelics from......................$10.00 to $50.00
Necklets. 10 and 14 kt. gold, from , . .$3.50 to $50.00 

Como In and Inspect Th^. All Thoroughly

HARDING the Jeweler
...See Our $1.00 Window...

Come See the

New
“Lighter Day”

Range
A High Oven Range, yes, 

hilt Different
LET US SHOW YOU

WillsoBHardwareTo.
Vendeme Block, 

Nanaimo, B.C.

“GERHARD HEINTZHAN’
CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO

Personality in Many Part$-
More than 3600 separate parts are Involved in build

ing the Modern Piano.

very seojie
;enli'on ami , . ,

business ubilit\, his personal interesi in (he conslanl 
changes and inventions, his uood-will and goml name.

From tlie castors upon whieli il resis h» the lop 
cover, every Gerhard Hoinl/rnaii piano is built to sus
tain tlie half-century repiilation «d' its imikcr—

—A Dominion-wide reiiiilalion. For in thousands 
of Canada's lioincs Ibis gr* at piano has been a won
derful e.xcliisive gift for all the lainily- -a possession of 
joy and nalnral pride, dee;, and powerful, ami fruil- 
Ini for good through a score of years.

In haying sneli inlrieale conslriietioii, so much 
Iiower lor cnjoymenl. so mi'ch lil'elime value as the 
piano involves - you. loo, sln.uld he guided i»y u name 
of known esteem.

honesty ol intenli'on ami jiurpose. his coinmerejai and 
■ ■ ' "" ' ■ ional

Safety First-Always
Your War Lei <1*, Title Deed*. 
Insuraiict! Poliides, Jewui try. 
etc., may bec.-me oit tlirough 
being mislaid, buri.ed oi stol
en If kept at home.

Rent a Deimsit Buz anil be 
8I.XTRF. against all loss.

I Invite an Inspection of my 
vault.
Large Boxc*. $I8.(M» |>or .Annitin

A. £. Planta

G.A.FLEICH1RMUS1CC0.
“NANAIMO'S nnujic STORE”

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

NASH'S ?03Comnierdal Street
For Ola*s, Paint, Oil, Varnish, Wallpaper, Felt Paper 

Brushes, Etc.,

Remember Oiristmaa t* Coming. RIart now and prqpnre for It 
by papering your rooma with some of our latoet stork.

Oatmeal papers a specially. Shine tip a little with 
some real good varnish, paints, etc.

Xmas Sale of Men's Suits!
Values to $17.50

for...

$8.75
Our December Sale of Men’s Suits is now an 

.\nnuul e%ent of considerable importance. And 
those of our customers who have taken udvanlagc 
of ttiis money-saving opportunity in seasons jmsi 

e interested in this announcement.will be i
This year the Bargains we are offering are, 

j least ‘ •to say the least, “Kxtraordinary.’ 
In the lot are 50 j 

•Suits, in a large variei !>• and brown mix-
in the lot are 50 good, serviceable Tweeod 

its. in a large variety of grey an ' 
tures, invisible checks and stripes.

The styles are absolutely good, in fact Ihe 
same as you would gel in a Suit at three times tlie 
price. .\11 sizes are here.

SALE STARTS TODAY

All One Price, - $8.75

WEEK-END BARGAINS in BOOTS
BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS 

Size 1 to 5 1-2

36 pair boys Leokie 
chrome boots,
t0U|

/fun bellows 
iguc and clump soles, 

counters and heels war
ranted solid. These boots 
are made to stand the 
hardest kind of wear. If 
your boy is hard on his 
iMiols you will make no 
mistake in buying a pair 
of these. They come in 
all sizes from 1 to 5.
Our special............ $4.50

WOMEN’S HIGH BOOTS 
At $5.65 Pair.

48 pairs of women's high 
cut patent leather bools, 
with dull calf uppers botli 
button and lace, plain toes 
and high heels, medium 
weight soles, a very smart 
stylish shoe, the kind yon 
expect to pay $7.00 or -$8 
for. All sizes, 2 1-2 to 7.

Week end............ $6.66

BOYS’ HIGH CUT BOOTS 
Sizes 11 and 12 Only

IS pai:’ Boys' I.eekie high 
enl ehi’i.me e:ilf lace hoots 
sliuidard screw soles and 
solid leatlier counters and 
heehs: this is an exception 
ally good bargain, would 
advise you to be on hand 
early. There arc two siz
es only. 11 and 12, and 
are worth $5.50 a pair to 
flay.
S|ieeial n pair . . •. $2.85

David SpeiM^er, JLimili^

r

ii


